colorado springs numismatic society

volume lII, number 3
our april meeting will be held sunday, april 10, 2019 2:00 p.m. in the
colorado springs police department, gold hill division (south west),
955 west moreno avenue, community room
guests are welcome at all our regular meetings.

agenda

I. introduction of guests and new members
II. secretary’s report
III. treasurer’s report
IV. old business
V. new business
VI. april exhibit talks
VII. intermission break
VIII. presentation of monthly exhibit award
IX. society regular auction
X. door prizes, membership & volunteer drawings
XI. adjournment

minutes of the monthly meeting

george m, president, called the meeting to order. the february minutes, as contained in the march newsletter, were approved. the treasurer’s report was given and approved.

old business: the history of the colorado springs coin show (nka colorado springs coin, currency and collectable show) was reviewed and discussed, including the past 2 years following the transfer of the show to ken byrd. the arrangement for the 2019 show is that the colorado springs numismatic society (csns) and colorado springs coin club (cscC) will provide volunteers for the usual set up before the show and take down at the conclusion of the show. the society will receive $500 from ken byrd for its assistance.

new business: george m. announced that he received a full scholarship to the 2019 summer seminar from the ana. he was to receive the cscC-CSNS summer seminar scholarship this year, but his ana full scholarship means that the 2 clubs can save the scholarship cost this year.

george m. announced that gerome w. had a stroke last week and is recovering.

march exhibit talks: there were 5 exhibit talks

1. george m – irish national bond from 1860’s. these were sold in the united states to help fund the finians fight for independence from england, circa 1865 - 1867. general robert montgomery and commodore john barry featured on the bond are two irishmen who were instrumental in the american war of independence. general montgomery served in the continental army and commodore barry is known as the father of the u.s. navy.

2. bob c – “stop communist piracy” medallion struck for the u.s.s. pueblo that was captured by north korea in international waters on 1/23/1968. bob, who lived in pueblo, co when the ship was captured, described details about the ship, the capture, the torture of u.s. sailors, and the medallion.
3. Terry C – Three badges and placket medal from 1911 International Dry Framing Congress held in Colorado Springs and 1915 congress held in Denver. Dry farming involved conserving water while growing crops in more arid locations. The exhibit included delegate badge, farm women’s badge, and award medal from the Colorado Springs Congress, and award medal and ribbon from Denver event.

4. Dan U – Medal to commemorate 1,000 years of Polish coinage. The 69 mm medal is made of bronze.

5. Steve D – Steve displayed and explained the recent addition to his U.S. Type Set – 1808 Capped Bust Half Dollar. He also mentioned the existence of the obscure Bust Half Nut Club

March, 2019 exhibit winner is Bob C.

AUCTION: An 18-lot auction was held with 11 lots selling.

PRIZES: Membership prize was won by Steve D. Door Prizes went to Robert C, Eric P, Dale G, Steve D, Bud Y and David. Raffle prize winners were Elise P, Dale G, and Dan U.

MEETING ADJOURNED

REMINISCING April, 2019

The 96th annual National Coin Week, April 23-27
"Discover the Past, Envision the Future"

Colorado Governor Jared Polis has declared April 21-27 as National Coin Week in the state of Colorado. The ANA will celebrate with free admission, including an open house with special events on Saturday, April 27 from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

During this National Coin Week, the public and collectors should be on the lookout for any rare or unique coins in pocket change. Coin dealers will release thousands of collectible coins across the nation, kicking off the Great American Coin Hunt.

Hallenbeck Coin Gallery in Colorado Springs will be participating in the event as well, "spending" collectible coins throughout the Pikes Peak region. Some coins may be valued up to $100.

The United States Mint also will release, for the first time ever, West Point mint mark circulating quarters. The "W" quarters will be released throughout April to celebrate National Coin Week and the Great American Coin Hunt.

One unique idea of distributing coins into circulation was experiencing my late brother, Bob, that would leave an Eisenhower Dollar as a tip for the waitress after the coffee or meal. Most young ladies having never seen the piece before would think that she had just acquired something as valuable as Double Eagle.

George M.